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H Lai Hap n!izeJ.BETTER ROADS; f (From the Sentinel, Gebo, Mont.)
In the first opening of Oklahoma to

settlers In 18SS, the editor f --this pa

to the credit of any frt7s.-1t.t- oo

tiallvy?esigned for the cure of woman's
peculiar ailments. This wonderful rfta.edy, therefore, stands absolutely alone asthe only one possessed of such remarks,
hie curative properties as would warrant
its makers in publishing such a marvel-
ous offer as is above made in the utmost

FOR DAIRYMEN per was among the many, seekers after TQ ORGANIZE
'

Rural Hall Carriers Called to

fortune who made the big race one fine
iay In ApriL During his : traveling
about and afterwards his camping uponi - ii .,' . ' Isecretary Of rultiOIial UI110Ilhis claim, he encountered much bad
water, which, together with the severeGives Views-Favo- rs heat, gave him & very severe diarrhoea.

": Meet in" Salem Friday
July. 3

good laauu
3.000 POKFX1T

Win also be paid if they cannot show
the original signatures of the individuals
volunteering the testimonials below, and
also of the writers of every testimonial

which It seemed almost Impossible to
1 Brownlow Bill check, and along In June the case be
1

came so bad he expected to die. One
day one of his neighbors brought him
one small bottle of Chamberlain's Col IN UNIT- -HOW MISSISSIPPI RIVER LEVEES Ic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy as a RATE or

THEY. ARE RESIGNING
ED STATES AT THE

. SEVENTY-FIV- E PER' Ica rni 0DAY A
last hope, A big dose was given nun
while he was rolling about on the
ground In great agony, and In a few
minutes the dose was repeated. "The

ARE BUILT BY NATIONAL. AID
ROADH OF FRANCE ARE GOOD
MODEL! TO ; ADOPT --WEATID3U
RETARDS BUILDING. '

OF SALARY IS AK1DRAISE
FOR.'good effect of the medicine was soon

noticed and within an hour the patient
was takinx his first sound sleep for ai,

among the thousands which they rj
constantly publishing, thus proving their i

genuineness. J

? "I want to tell you of the great improve. 1

ment in my health since taking- - your 'Fa.'
vorite Prescription. Kays Mrs. II. a Jotiea, i

of. Forest, N. C. "When I began its use 1
was a physical wreck and had despaired ofever having my health again.' Could notsit up all dav. I noted a great improve. '

ment before the first bottle was used. Was
suffer! nr with almost every pain that awoman is subject to ; had tanammittinn oiovaries, painful and suppressed periods,and other sym ptom of female i -

After taking six bottles of 'Favorite Pre.
script ion," I ft-I- t like a new pervra. Can
ride horseback and take all- - kinds ef exer-
cise and not feel tired.

Mrs. Erne Walls, of Chelsea, Mich., sari:"It is with pleasure I write to i nt

fortnight. That one little bottle workFrom Thursday's Dally). (From Thursday's Dally).
An effort is being made by the Rued a complete core, and he cannot help

but feel grateful, s The. season ; forThe heavy rains of the past few days
have somewhat retarded the' work of bowel disorders being at hand suggests ral Mail Carriers delivering from the

Salem office, to effect a State organisa-
tion of the rural free delivery .carriers

road Improvement throughout Marion this item. ; For sale by Dan J. Fry, Sa-
lem, Ore. 1

countyt but as soon as' the weatller per
mits; the work will be resumed and will IS NO CHANCE

of Oregon. Some of the local carriers
have resolved themselves into a com-

mittee, and are sending out circulars
benefits. ! have received from Dr. Pierr'aFOR A GRAFT to the carriers of the state, asking

them to meet in Salem on July S, for Favorite Prescription. For about two years
I felt completely tired out ; was thin inflesh, skin yrllow, had no ambition. &,'organisation.

be continued until the-bayin- g' season
opens. Much good has'been ' accom-
pli KheI by the cooperation' of the resi-

dent in' the' various districts this
spring-- , the result being apparent on
all sides. All - the work done on the
public highways In, Marion county
during the past two months, has been
of a permanent nature, and next 'sea-
son the work can be taken up where
It is left oft this year. The-- several

In all of the Eastern States, similarLewis and Clirk Commisslon- - eight months ago I took a severe pain inmy back. Had read so mnch about yotirFavorite Prescription' thought I mnilorganizations have already been, effect
ed, and have proven to be of much va-
lue to the rural mall carriers. There

try . it. I . purchased one bottle and tthelped tne so ranch I have now taken om
ere Cannot Hire Them-r

selves to Worlr are now- - sixty-ar-e carriers in Oregon,
nearly all,of them in. Western Oregon,

three bottles. Mv heart don't bothrr insand I feel well all the time. Your 'Pre-scription is the best medicine ever tried.
I wish I could get all sick and weak nr.road leagues organized' In this county and if the effort succeeds, which it no

doubt will, the result will be quite a ga sons to try it."
thering in the Capital City of Uncle black circles about the eyes, re only

symptoms. Go to the . source of the
1.

Mrs. Martha D. Brace, of RschMtfM- -

during ths early spring have accom-
plished a great deal in. the, way of se-
curing voluntary subscriptions toward
road Improvement, and their work has

Sam's, mall; carriers.; Doctor eUPID.
One of His Prescriptions.

Wasb.. writes: "I will enclose the

COMMISSIONER JEFFERSON MY--
ERS SUBMITS QUESTION TO DE--
CISION OF ATTORNEY GENERAL

; OPINION OF ' LATTER - VERT
clear. ::'-- v 4 V; y ;;,

This - branch ; of the service " hasriea rly demonstrated . . what ; combined of sumps in payment for yonrL valuable
book the "Medical Adviser.' I prut itabove books: I would not h

grown, in a short time to be of enoreffort will do. Between" $6,090 and mous size, and one of the most in:17,000, lo subscriptions and donation portant, if not actually the most lm
work has been secured so far,, and more portant of the .postofflce .department.
Is In sight. More-leagues-.-wi- be. or There are now over 15,000 carriers. inganised this coming Fall, and the mem

I also prize your medicines vry highly forthe good I have received. I am sure theFavorite Prescription " carried me through
a critical period when I do not thik a dnc.
tor could have saved me. I have recom-
mended it to other sufferers far and near. Iam so glad for such blessings as yonr medi.
cines, and hope you may live long and m.joy the blestngs of your labors and th

the United States, and: the. Salem of
flee, with nine routes already estabbers will have an opportunity to dis--

CU8 the subject of road Improvement Ushed and one prospective route which
will probably be established soon, is

trouble and correct the irregularities,
the drains on the womanly system and
the other symptoms disappear. This
can be done easily and intelligently. So
sure of it, is the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, pro rietors of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, that they
offer - -

A $$00 REWARD

For women who cannot be cured of len-corrh-

female weakness, prolapsus or
falling of womb. All thev ask is a fair
and reasonable trial of - their means of
cure.

Their financial responsibility is well
known to every newspaper publisher and
druggist in the United States, with most
of whom they have done business for
over a third of a century. Frou this
fact it will readily be seen how utterly
foolish it would be for them to make the
above unprecedented and remarkable

with one exception, the most Import unnme 01 Lroci s love.

during the Winter months, and be pre-
pared to take up the work next season
with a better understanding , of vrbat
Is required, and with a renewed spirit.

If my testimony is any good to ton,are welcome to use it." 'j
ant rural free delivery office in --the
State. Certainly the rural districts you
surrounding the Capital- - City,- - are-wel- lThe dairy farmers of 'the United

states Are wide awake and progressive,

From Thursday's Dally). t
"Should a comrnlsioner

In any other capacity; by the St-u- e

Commission to perform ' Bervlce other
than to act as a commissioner, is there
any reason why t'-- e said commission
cannot pay him any compensation for
this work?" ; 'lTnia Is the question propounded to
Attortey; General A. M. Crawford I y
Cunw.lssioner Jefferson Myers, of the
Lewis and ; Clark j Fair ; Commission.
There is nothing to indicate in the bal-
ance of. the latter as to why the ques-
tion was submitted but it is inferred
that some member-o- r members of the

served by the great rural free delivery
system, and have reason to feel grot c--especially where their interests are

Love sometimes cures disease isTHAT that has recently been called
,to the attention of the public by a prom-
inent physician and college professor.
la some nervous diseases of women, such
as hysteria, this physician gives instances
where women were put in a pleasant
frame of mind, were made happy by fall-
ing in love, and in consequence were
cured of their nervous troubles the
weak,' nervous system toned and stimu-
lated by little Dr. Cupid became strong
ad vigorous, almost without theix

knowledge. Love is not, however, the
cure for all. women. Many a woman is
nervous and j irritable, feels dragged

. down and worn out for no reason that
she can think of. She may be ever so

' much in love, but Dr. Cupid fails to cure
hv In such cases the body is not(

sound the nervousness and other symp-
toms are telegraphed all over the body
by the nerves (which is the telegraphic
system of the human body ) because the
weak spot demands attention. In nine-- -
ty-ni- ne per cent, of these cases it is the
womanly organism which reauires st- -

ful for its being established.concerned. Recently tnejr1-hav- e been
catching the enthusiasm of! the good
roads movement. - The National Dairy

he rural carriers are being recog
nized in many ways,, and recently
Postmaster General. Payne issued aUnion Is one of the greatest farmers

organizations In the country.' Its pow. general order to the effect that all Naer was shown last year when it secur tlonal holidays such as July 4th. willed the .passage through' Congress of

GREA T MEDICAL H'ORk", FREE.

Dr. Pierre's CoiHmon Sente Medial
Adznser, containing- - more Ihmn a ttm
sand large .f-agr- s and over ?o ill$trm.

i

ions, is sent FREE on rrtriflt of slampt
to pay expense of mailing ONI Y. Stni
jr one -- cent stamps for the eleth bonni
voiume, or only 2t stamps fori the book
in paper t overs. .

Address :

Dri R. PIERCE, Bnffato, ft. Y

me oleomargarine bill. It looks now commission appointed by the Governor
be observed by the rural mail carriers,
and from this time on no mail will be
carried to the rural districts on theseas if he Union will take up the fight I are net satisfied with the honor of the

offer if they were not basing their offer
oh curative means having an Unparal-
leled record. No other medicine than
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription could
possibly "win out" as the saying goes,
on such a proposition. But they know
whereof they speak. They hare the
most remark able , record of cures made
by this world-fame- d remedy ever placed

appointment and are looking for some days. . , , -

a,When the system was . first estab

for. National aid In road Improvement.
Secretary Chas. Y.-Knig- recently ex-pres-

himself as follows concerning
loophole for a graft. - f ;

In this relation, paragraph K of See
the Brownlow bill Ushed, the salaries of the carriers Was

fixed at 3500 per annum, but it wasUon 3, of the act which creates the : teation ; the weak back, dizzy spells and J"In company with hundreds of thous commission, provides that "the mem soon found that efficient service couldands of. other people throughout thel not be secured at that rate, and theoers oi ; tne - commission snail serve
without compensation, but they jhsllUnited States. I am-ver- y much inter-

ested in this bill. I have just returned all be allowed their necessary travel EIGHT NEW CASES
salary was advanced tot 3 C00. But this
amount has also proved entirely in-
adequate to pay a man living wages.ing expenses and hotel expenses whilefrom a tour of Italy, France, and Eng--

land where I had an opportunity to ob-- 1 absent from their place of business, .n
serve the character . of , the road in I y duty or business authorized by this THE SUPREMK COURT CLERK Alt- - STATES MAN'Swho has to keep two horses and a.'wa-go- n.

'. . , ..
There-- , has been from the. first a keenthose dountries. Coming home , and I "t. or by the commission.: RANGES CALENDAR FOR TllElooking over our miserable, facilities! In rendering an" opinion upon the NEXT! TWO WEEK3- - -competitlon-amon- g applicants for these

positions shnply because It, seems tafor getting around in the rural dis- - J question above quoted. Attorney Gen-trict- n,

J made up. my mind that it I eral Crawford holds that no member b' The following is the calendar of caseswill be necessary for this country to I of the commission, is entitled to a sal to be 'heard before the Supreme Courtdo as European countrie have. done In I ary for any work which he may per-ord- er

to get good roads, 1. e., have Gov-- J form in that capacity,! and. In support Christmasdurlng'the next two weeks: ' T'

crnment aid. ' "... v , lor this opinion, he says: Monday, June 23 LouL. Ear le.; ap
"The National Dalrv- - lnart i nhran. I 1t is made the duty, of the corarw pellant, vat Sylvester ZL Earle .respond- -

be the desire of a great many to get
onto UnchSam's pay roll. He Is the
best paymaster, and on pay day the
money is always ready but the general
conditions of the service were not gen-
erally understood." The carriers have
found that they cannot, make a penny
out of their monthly stipend of 350.
afterthe wear and tear of their out-
fits had been paid, horse feed bill paid,
and living expenses for their families

ixed throughout the NocSi in every 8lon u' do a11 and everything-neicssar- y entj , appeal from Coos county, 12 m.
Congressional District which has anv 1 lo cary out tne provisions or the act. C O. Bergman, respondent, vs. Inmanend to act in connection with the Exeamount of agriculturaf constituency. Paulsen & Co4 appellants: appeal from' GMultnomah county, 12 m. on testPcutive committee of the Lewis and

Clark Centennial and American Kapo-- lanoTuesday, June 23 'Van D. Sears, as
and I am firmly of the opinion that the
progressive farmers who are dairymen
will be in favor of the bill for National

f aid. I m so much Interested in Its
met. In many instances carriers havesitlon and Oriental Fair. The committee

has full and complete control of the ex
executor, respondent, vs. John J. Daly,

gradually gone behind until they were
compelled to resign and sell their out

et al., appellants; appeal from Marion
county, 12 m. j B. 'B. Col bath, appelpenditure of the 'money appropriatesuccess that I am wllling'to use'my in br the State for the fair to be held in fits to raise money to Pay off thirfluence (to have our dairy farmers pe-

tition for the passage 'of this bill. I
lant, vs. John ;Hoefer and Casper SCorn
respondents; an appeal from MarionPortland in 1905, and its duty is to debts.

would le willing to give' several' hund county. 12 m.In the United States at the presentexpend the same , for the purpose for
which it was appropriated, and any Thursday, June 23 J. Adrian Kpping.time rural carriers are resigning atred dollars out of nr own-- ' - pocket ! to

nee the roads of this country Improved duty necessary to be performed for the executor, respondent, vs. Washingtonpurpose, is the duty of the commission. National Building, Loan &, Investment
the rate of seventy-fiv- e per dayt .andmany of them are compelled to remain
In the sen-ic- e 1 because new carriersTo many It will doubtless, be news to Association, appellant; an appeal from

Multnomah county, 12 m. Ieo J. Pat

A . vote for every cent paid in air-va- n

ce on subscription to the Daily

Statesman. Twice-a-Wee- k States-ma- n,

or any of the-paper- s issued

from the Statesman Building. 1

Jwirn- - that ' something 'veryJ similar to cannot be secured.

and X am unable to discover any ser-
vice in connection with the expendi-
ture of the $500,000 appropriated by il--

State which la not a service to be per-
formed by the commission. The com- -

terson Jr., by J. P. Finley, as guardinnThe R. F. D. News, a weekly twinerthe proponed of State and
Nation has been going on- - for many of the estate, respondent, vs. Thpublished in the interest of the Rural

Mail Carriers, has commenced a cam United Artisans, a corporation, appelyears In the building trf Mississippi le
lant ; appeal from Multnomah county.vees. In a recent report on this sub mission shall - secure ' exhibits, rect

buildings, procure site for the same. 12 m. ;Jeot .Cob Amos Stlckney. president of
paign to cause the salaries to be raised.
According to a recent ruling, carriersare not allowed to appeal to Congress

employ agents, servants, and, employes Monday, Juine 23 M. J. Ilawley. rethe MisHlssippi River Commission said: to do and perform what the commis spondent, vs. iMrs. C. M. Brown, et al.men for help, and so this' newspaper."The allotment for levees for the fis appellants; appeal from Lane county,!sion cannot otherwise do and perform.
It would be very difficult to draw a linecal year ending June 30. ,1903, was 31.

vou.ovo. and the expenditure .of a like
asks every patron along - the route
who has the interest of the service at
heart, to write to the Congressmen of
their districts, asking for' relief of this

jz m. xxrrna i'osson, rcsponacnt, vs.
Guaranty Savings & Loan Association,
appellant: appeal : from Multnomah

between the duties of a commissioner
and services other than to act as aamourrt, under contract, is"' author

. ixed for the ensuing' year. commissioner. Also f the commission county, 12 mjbranch of the mall service.
Vote Early and Ofton
, And mako somo one of your friends

a Christmas present of a fino O O

wouid have to pass upon the accounts Tuesday June 30 Bessie Randall andA comparison of the Rural Carriers
The, total amount expended by the

United States upon levees from the be --

srinlng of that elara of work In 188 to
f Its own members.and members would Bessie O. Randall, a minor, by Bessiebe acting in a double (capacity, bring

wages with those of the cjty carriers,
who receive 31.000 per annum In cities Randall, her jgeneral guardian. resphd- -

a claimant and at the same time Judg of over 75.000 Inhabitants, and 3850. In
June 30. 1902, Is 3K.S80.Cf 4.1 7. The to-- '
al contents of levees' along the Miss-

issippi rtver is now. about 170,000,000
Ing their own claims. From a careful smaller cities, shows the Injustice cfexamination of the act and Its pur-
poses, and the duties of the commis the 3609 per year paid to the Rural car-

rier who has the same living expenses
cubic yards, about one-ha- lf of which
has been placed by the United States,
the other half being the work of State

sion. I nm of the opinion that whatever

ents .vs. C. O. Ling wall, appellant: an
appeal fromf Marion county, 12 m. Ji
II. Mlddletoa, respondent, vs. F. M.
Moore and Victor Land Company, ap-
pellants; art appeal from Multnomahcounty, 12 m. '' .

Wednesday, July 1 e. C Cline. re-
spondent, vs. L. J. Shell, a Proliant ; an
appeal from Multnomah county. 12 m

and In addition, the extra expense ofduties the commission ' do or preter Keeping at least two horses, and a wa-
gon. ;

and local boards. The amount of mo-- either as a commission or Individualriey expended by thesfr organisations commissioners they must serve without $425 Csie f'mmn,. - ,.. ,. . . .. I " " " TABLE MANNERS. t Charles Wagner, respondent, vs. Oeo.upon ne-- expenditure of allot- - that respect conflict with the Constita-- ..i"f arefnow' eateu whh A. XKmtIs. i :et appellants; appeal
from Lane county.

.aL,v,
12 m." "' ui mi allotments are iom- - hinn r ih. st.i. iiu f..m i a fork. So, too, are croquettes, pud-

dings not too soft, 'ice-crea- and
times determined bythe amount of work does not require the services of any Thursday,? July 2 A. McFarlane, re

spondent, vs. O. B. Cornelius, appcllu .
,,"- - '""nonueii can; doy in con- - lose, such services are voluntary and ifnertions with or supplement! nar kov

ine numerous made 'dishes. A steel
knife 'should never touch - fish. Theany one does not care to serve they can
latter should be eaten with a fork, as

la nt; appeal from Marion county, 12 m.
State of Oregon, respondent, vs. An-
drew J. Neitson. appellant; appeal from

resign, but as long as they do serve, in
my opinion they must; serve without staled by a bit of bread held in the leftpay and the commission' Cannot em barHl. unless a silver knife has been Luke county, 12. m. v.ploy its own members to perform other provide!. LiUTe silver 'pusliers-- toservices than to act as a commission
er.--

The contest will ciosc December 24 at 6 p.m.
......"

,.,
z ' ; 'i

t .: - ' : - v .':."';-- .'

Start early and get a safe load in tho
contest: .Those who got in the lead will
no doubt receive many unsolicited votes.
Do not wait until Christmas to start after
the Christmas Piano.

The Following Arc the Prices

ernment.work to make it more effec-ti- e.
j . j d :, .,

Th funds applied by the State ' andby local boards, are understood to be
derived from special taxes authorizedby the respective legislatures."

Here we have Just such 'co-operat- ion

Wween the . Federal Government on
the one hand, the States and local com.
mlttees on the other as ts proposed In
the ltro ntow bill, although not carried
out utKler spectac act of Congress.

i t, ; ,f i it. 'f -

UPrER RIVER NAVIGATION ,
SUSPENDED r

Tn river has become very low for
steamboat navigation above Salem andon account of the serioui 'trouble en

CASTORIA
; For Infant and, Ciildrea,

ffca Kki Yea Kits AIsjs E:::t!

SIGNALLY HONORED--- i i
"Rev. W. CL-- Kantner. pastor of 1 the

First Congregational church of this
city, was signally honored at the com-
mencement at Dallas College on Wed-
nesday last, to which placo be had been
called to deliver the Commencement
address. 1 seems It had become
known to members of the factulty that
he had. been pursuing a course In phi-
losophy In connection with another In-

stitution and had about, completed ihn
course. In view of this fact, and in
reoognition of ;hls work as the first
president of La Fayette Seminary,
which has' since developed into Dallas

case tne place of the bread fork are
now sold for the use of children, it 1s
now well understood in this country
that English people eat av bolted egg
out of the shell, and consider it bar-
barous to take It out into a cup. Ifone prefers the latter process, one
mast perform it with an egg or tea-
spoon, never wflh a ' knife. , Neither
should the latter . be . dipped in thea(t and tapped with a fork in such away as to scatter the. condiment over
the food.' This is thought to be bad
form, as Is , all wholesale .preparation
of ;the food on one's plate, such as cut-
ting Up aH one's meat afooce, or mix

Bears the
jignataro of

OREGON STATESMAN By mail, per year................ $countered on the bars at the mouth ofthe Santiam river during the past week
the steamers Pomona and Ruth have

DAILY

DAILY STATESMAN By mail ner year. In advance.. S (ring butter and salt through an entire College, the. trustees tf the college atbt-e- lilrn.. .W '"'li..' ' 1
OREGON

OREGON
potato. 8alt should be 'taken on th the recommendation of the faculty.

DAILYaide of one's- - plate, and each mouthful conferred on Mr. "Kantner . the .degree
of Ph. D. "The announcement came asshould be Savored separately. House-

hold. -
(DAILY OREGONa great surprise to all but the faculty

STATESMAN By mall, per' month
STATESMA N- - By carrier, per month

STATESMAN Per year.. .. . .. .. .. ..

STATESMAN Per year. If nut paid In advance..

' I'vm run uu ioe upper
river, and ih future wtU My dally bo-vf- tp

independence . and Portland.
This morning the Pomona wil touch at
Salem at S o'clock on her regular trip
dow the river and hereafter will leave
PaJem at this hour daily. Saturday
the steamer. Pomona will go through to

1 (Kand trustees. The recipient f the
It's a mistake to imagine that itching honor ,had hardly recovered from' lha

TWfCE-A-WEE- K

TWICE-A-WEE- Kpiles can't be cured: a mistake to suf--1 effects of defiverine th addrou r th. 1 t
r

WAS OPERATED --UPON.- - - - --

A severe operation was periotto"--! on
Mrs. Robert A. MUler. of Oregon City,
at ' the Salem Hospital yesterday. A t

late hour last night the patient, was
resting easy and hopes are entertained
for her speedy recovery. : - " 'N '

t - 4

VISITED INDEPENDENCE. "

A representative party of Odd F:!-lo- ws

from 'Chemeketa Lodge Irove to
Independence 'last night to men with
their brother Odd Fellows In-- Independ-
ence and. assist in some of the cere-
monies of the order.. Among those go-
ing were: ; Dr. .W. T. Williamson. A- -' .
Strong, R. D. Allen, Clayton Young. J.
A. Mi. ,w, Young. W. T.1 Rigdan

fer a dar tonter thmrtout ean hln I ttcMsktirsiK-- n ttii onr.n..nw.n.
PACIFIC HOMESTEADPer year..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..Doan's Ointment brings instant relief made? lie. howevetv succeeded in no- -

and permanent cure. A.t : any drug - atessing hrmself 1 sufflcientlv l oOREGON TEACHERS MONTHLYPer year.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..store. SO cents.

Corvallis if possible, and clear out thefreight at the upper river points, andclose up their doeks far the cummer.

Cures CixMip, sore throat, pulmonary
troubles Jlonarrh

his appreciation of the very great hon
NORTHWEST. POULTRY JOURNAD-P- er year I..The electrical development of the citv

ef Bangkok during the last tea years
has been wonderfuL The Slam Elec

or so kindly tendered hlrrt Dallas Col-
lege has had a prosperous year and has
the promise- - of still better things for
the coming year. Five graduates re-
ceived their-- aipIoTrtSon the occasion
above referred to. -

CLUB OF TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN AND HOMESTEAD ......... 1

CLUB1 OF TWICE-A-WEE- K STATf:f?TAN, or HOMESTEAD and the

- u4 rfcisort. Dr. Thomas Edectric OIL
r:"- - ...--

-

; trt your candidate earl 'Us beU
tricity Company; -- Ltd. has a capital of KOTHWEST POUXTKY JCrLTtAE'.. .. .. ;... ;
,800,000.and U.T, Baldwin. ;

" j y


